
in business

20
Y E A R S

Context’s network of guides offers a unique combination of hospitality and expertise.

Impassioned, fun, and interested in connecting with travelers of all types, these scholars,

historians, and curators bring their subjects to life. Context's aim is to inspire travelers, not

tourists.

Context delivers private and small group walking tours while putting care and compassion in

every interaction. Guides are hand-selected for their expertise and infectious passion for

their cities. 

in Paris

18,000
T O U R S

1,000+
GUIDES

7,000+
5 STAR REVIEWS

in 2022

EXPERIENCE PARIS
WITH THE BEST GUIDES

50,000+
CUSTOMERS

served across the world



Available Wednesday - Monday | 3 hours
Get an insider's view of the world's

largest art collection.

Louvre Museum Tour

Soak up the Parisian atmosphere, history,

beauty, and way of life. 

Available Daily | 4 hours

Paris in a Half-Day

P A R I S
T O U R

S A M P L E S
Context offers a broad

array of private and small
group tours designed to
appeal to every interest.

Enliven your senses to the amazing

culinary traditions of France.

Available Tuesday - Saturday | 2.5 hours

Baguette to Bistro

Appreciate the architectural and

historical significance of Versailles.

Available Tuesday - Sunday | 4 hours

Versailles Palace and Gardens

Discover the impact of the Nazi regime

on Parisian civilians during World War II.

Available Daily | 3 hours

WWII Nazi Occupation Tour

Understand this complex, key turning

point in World War II with a powerful

visual backdrop.

Available Daily | Full-Day

D-Day & Normandy Beaches 

https://www.contexttravel.com/cities/london/tours/london-food-tour
https://www.contexttravel.com/cities/london/tours/london-food-tour
https://www.contexttravel.com/cities/london/tours/london-food-tour


Laurent Bonneval

""Laurent is an engaging educator who was
absolutely wonderful with my kids. Filled
with so much knowledge, he made our time
at the Louvre so enriching for the whole
family. A few days after the tour, our kids
still remembered things they had learned
from Laurent. ...I highly recommend Laurent
for this tour!"
- from Eunice

Marie Theres Berger

"Marie Therese was just wonderful. We
learned so much in one day and she was
brilliant with our teenager and 10 year old.
They had a great time talking to her all day.
She felt like part of the family" 
- from Elina 

G U I D E
R E V I E W S

Context guides are
artists, historians,

architects, archaeologists,
cultural experts, culinary
chefs and gastronomists.

Pablo Jesus Vazquez Gestal

"Pablo V-G. is INCREDIBLE! ...He has so
much enthusiasm and taught us so much
about a topic that we did not appreciate
before the walk. He asked great
questions and made us think throughout
the tour. Pablo is amazing!"
-from Sac

O N - T H E - G R O U N D
C O M M U N I C A T I O N

 
You'll be connected directly with

your guide 24 hours before the tour
via SMS.


